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TRY AGAIN.

, it art. oio. kixui oiiihiK,
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BhtttU frtenJi rurtak you early,'

I!.! til;
Tbott Itom yoa lore moit drarly,
Don't yl14 by getting Surly,
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i" Try glnl
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U yon mt with trial, blliMIng-- ,

Navtr dream they trt benighting'
W'BMt tm, tad, by fyfUIng,

c.( t;. try again I .. ;

BaltU with the lttpts, raging,

oY;: Though they may tot be auuaglng,
Brava tbum all, by &u$ engaging,i....'j ; '' ' ' Try again I

r :i. If you hVeei with grief and sorrow,
M'alt not for the coming morrow,
Though. the path of lift be narrow,
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There's a better day ,

Think to hope ep

8 trite with life's perpetual humming,
' Try nglnl .

There'i a real for all the weary,.
There'i a bright iky for the ,

Xrer let your heart be eherrie
''' '" Tbt aoaimI
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'ii CHAPTER XII.: i

A Ulill IAID FOILED Till .CAP FOR tIFK -
ADVtNIDIlI AMONG TDK BEDELS.

When night came, it became necessary to
look up rations, as or lmvcrsncki wore get

light. During the day,
we bad noticed the location of a farm-hou-

'trUhtn the rebel lines, or rather beyond their
picket-pos- t, to which tve resolved to proceed in

search of provisions and 11 news. " About ten

o'clock we proceeded CAUtioitsly down tho

mountain, but unfortunately ran Into the ad

vanced guard of the enemy, who immediately

fired upon us, Orton receiving a flesh wound

lr the left,,arm. We then fell back in hot
baste with balf a dozen Rebels after us, about
half mile, and again concealed ourselves

behind a ledge of rock, until they who were

in pursuit passed us. Wo then crossed the
mountain, flanking the Cap on tho left, and

wrt pot long In reaching Powell's Valley.

We proceeded to a point pear Powell's River,
. where we concealed ourselves, after having
wtll filled our hnvcrsncks at a neighboring
farm-hous- e, the occupants of which, were reb-

els, where we passed ourselves oft as rebel
soldiers. Itera we had to keep quite a sharp
lookout, as the road was crowded with rebel

cnvalry passing to and from the Gap distant
about four miles. This road was also the
main road hading to Cumberland Gap, ot
which point the rebels were In heavy force.

Our position was in the loft of a spring-hous- e

pa- -t of tho cover of which projected over

a large spring.' The road passed immediate-
ly along side this spring-hous- e, and frequent-

ly tho rebel soldiers wcro stopping for the
purpose of filling their canteens with water.
This gave us an excellent opportunity to get
much information from ficrn which we other-

wise could not have obtained. It was a pre-

carious situation, however, and had we been

discovered, wt should havo cortaiuly bad a
very rough handling.

Upon one occasion, while, two. rebels were

tbui engaged, replenishing their canteens, we

overheard one of them remark that tbey,
( meaning their forces) were going to attack
the Yankees at Flat Lick, and that reinforce-ment- a

were then arriving at the Gap for that
purpose indeed we had the self-evide- fact
before our eyes, as thefr cavalry forces daily
passed us. We could not learn precisely
what tiimo the attack was to bo made, but
knew that It could not possibly be prolonged
more than a few days.

This was it nmtter of great importance so
we thought so wo acted. That night ws
flanked the rebels In the Gap fur the second
time, and were hurrying along towards Flat
Lick. ' The nest morning found us on the wa-

ters of Clear Fork again.. From thence wo

hastened to Ht Lick, Much point we reach,
td about day-bre- uu the fo'lowlng morning
--having travelled over Immense swamps and
.terribly broken country. Here we made

our report to tho commanding officer, Major
Spearifglring him nil the particulars and in-

formation W had gnined.u He therefore made
preparation for the reception of the intended
raiding; party, and sent a courier to Camp
Dick Robinson for reinforcements, who ar.
rived just In time to tatti the enemy and se-

cure a most glorious victory. They were sent
back to their mountain stronghold in utter
defeat and confusion. Rut had they como
upon the smsl! force commanded by tho Ma

jor without hli being apprised of their move-

ments, he would most Inevitably have been
" gobbled up. " It will thcrcforo bo seen that
we dli our work well nt least In this

notwithstanding tho Immense and

almost Insurmountable difficulties we had to'

overcome. '

: For this service we received from th com-

manding Ooneral at Camp Dick Robinson,

hli warmest gratolatloni and praise, and in a
publio speech to his command, spoke of us

In unbounded terms of commendation and

honor. , This give ui a new Incentive to

.oiertlons In behalf of our country's
causa, and w prepared oanelvei for another
hssardous movement.

, i
Oo tla , '34th of January, I wai ordored

to reconooltrr in tho neighborhood of
Cumberland Gap, and took my departure

the moV evening. J travelled the main

A

ill;

Cumberland Gap road until I reached Cum-

berland Ford, at which point,. I took to the
bush and scouted my . way along and nssr
tbt main road, until I reached the residence
of a. Widow Moore. Thia lady hod a sott-l- n

law, who, when I reached the dwelling, wat
just starting to mill with a grist, consisting
of about one and a balf bushels corn. 1 pro.
posed to accompany him, ai ha Wag going in
the same directiou my route lead me. Ho
therefore offered to furnish me a horse, which
I gladly accepted, having becomo nearly ex

bausted by Incessant travel. ,

'
i

;

I wag fully aware that we were In a country
where we wero liable to run afoul of thl en
emy at any moment and, so kept a close

lookout ahead for 11 breakers." My corupn
ion said there had been some rebel soldiers
through that country a day or two previous,
but bo did not think there were any in twen
ty miles of thcro at that time. However, I
was determined, if possible, not to allo w my.

self to be surprised, and guarded my front
with an eye of caution.

, We had proceeded thus some five miles or
perhaps moreuwhen on turning a bend in the
road round a jagged cliff, we carua full upon
a wholo battallion of rebel cavalry not mors
than fifty fttt in front of ut! Here was a most
bewildering predicament I We "bad Jnst pass- -

de over a level piece of road of about a mile,
with a creek passing through it. The banks
of this creek were several feet high and very
rough. From bank to bank it was probably
fifteen feet. It so happened that I was riding
a horse, which, though quite thin, Was, nev

erthelcss, fleet enough for the rebels. As
soon as we caught sight of the Johnnies, we
wheeled, and took the back track for dear
life. But a few seconds elapsed till a full
line of graybacks were clattering in our rear,
yelling like so many fiends of darkness. It
makes no difference how brave a man may
be just let a pack of such desperadoes get
after him with such unearthly and horrid
yells as did those "outsido barbarians " upon
that occasion, and it will make the heart beat
fast and heavy and cause the blood to run
sluggishly in the Veins of the most hazard-
ous. It was a moment of intense excitement.
Had my horso stumbled, and plunged me
headlong to the ground, the fun of prospect-
ing would hare all been up with George, but
nothing like this occurred. 3ut here cam
the "tug of war. " Right immediately in
front of us was tbe stream, with its high and
rugged banks. At the speed wo were then
going we must clear it at a leap, or go down
to destruction! I toldmyfricnd,(the widow's
son-in-la- ) who was at my side pushing for-

ward with all speed, that wo must clear that
creek at a leap or we were lostl He laid
nothing, but looked horrified. Onward we
went nt lightning speed with the rebels at
our heels, who appeared to be gaining upon
us at every step. Still closer they came, and
still louder and more terrible were their blas-

phemous yells till tbe very earth shook be-

neath us I Then, in ano'her moment, came
the yawning chasm before us, ready to swal
low us up, with no means of escape. I look-

ed a moment, then sinking my rowels deep
into my horse's flanks, I made the leap t For-

tunately, I cleared tbe bank safely, but as I
turned my head to sea the fate of my com-

panion, I beheld his horse's fore feet strike
the bank then fall backwards with his rider
Into the chasm below 1 In falling, he caught
soma bushes but these soon gave way, and
the next moment he followed his horse and
sack of corn to the bottom of the abyss.

Horrible as was the tragedy, it was n
ludicrous sight to seo tbe horse and the corn
sack going down, and the man piled upon the
top of them In a conglomerated mass I

Whether ho was killed or whatever became
of him, I never afterwards learned. I am
very certain of one fact, and that is, I did not
tarry long enough nt thnt place to seo what
become of either the pcrsued or the persu
ers. In a half hour I was safe in the moun-

tains, out of reach of the yelling graybacks,
and amongorerhanging rocks and wild shrub
bery where, taking a sent upon a moss-covere- d

log, I took a rest, and congratulated myself
on my success in escaping from the clutch,
cs of such a desperate clan.

After turning my horse loose, I proceeded
up tbe mountain, and sought out a safe re-

treat where I might rest until darknejg should
enable me to proceed with my Investigation
of the neighborhood.

The weather was extremely cold, bnt In

starting out on my expedition I had provided
myself with a most excellent fur overcoat. I

also bad with mo a lightblnnket and poncho,
which enabled ine to bivouac anywhere In the
open air thnt suited my fancy.

I soon found a place on the mountain side,

which, from appearances, bad boon an old
camping ground.. I found amid the rocky

walls, which rose on either side almost to tho
skies, there had been camp-fire- s perhaps
those of somo of our East Tennesson, refu-

gees, who had here lingered In this dreary
lonely spot, for tho purpose of partaking of
the last morsel lound In their rude haver

sacks ; provisions which had been stowed

perhaps, by the tender hand of a loving
mother, or kind and affectionate sister those
true sons of liberty, who scorned the yoke of
tyranny, and made their escape to a land of
freedom. '

Here, collecting soma dry pieces of fuel, I

kindled a small flro, by which to thaw my

limbs. Then rolling myself up In

my blanket, and stretching myself out upon
my poncho by the fire, I was toon In the
happy land of dreams.

Wbon I awoka it "was already dark. My

(Ira bad gone out, and my frame was chilled
through. began y Look about for fuel to

rais) op another Are, but tha danssi being

JONESBonOtJQH,.: TENK,
intense, Iconcludcd to push on to the ioua
of a Union man a wnrtn friend o( mine,

who resided within a mile of .Cumberland
Gap, where I knew J would be .received in a
most hospitable manner, should I be so for
tunate as to reach liis residence in safety,

,1 cflflld not make much headway at. first,
owing to tne condition of my frozen limbs,
bnt my exertions in getting over tho rough
mountain path, soon made me begin to feel
my blood circulating freely once more. Of-

ten, Upon this dark and gtoouy night did I
wish for Wy old friend and comrade, .Orton,
to be with me.' His Was nn indomitable
Spirit a spirit as unconquerable; as" tho
mountain storm, with a heart as warm for a
friend as ever throbbed in tho breast of man.

I passed within two hundred yards of tho
rebel pickets unobserved. Their camp-firc- 3

shown out brightly against the gray rocks of
the mountain, ns they threw their immenso
shadows far down the gloomy porgo.

At about two o'clock in tho morning, I
reached the house of my friend, from whom
I learned considerable In regard to the move-

ments of the enemy. ; ; .?,

On tbe following morning, 1 rlgjcd myself
out in (lie full rebel uniform, and went out
boldly among the rebel solderj passing my-

self off as a member of the Cth, Missouri reb-

el cavalry,' who had been captured an the
lower Mississippi, and after baring escaped
from Camp Chase, was then making my way
back to my Regiment. So plausible was my
story, I was almost lionized, and was treated
with unbounded kiiduess and attention, " Of
courso I would ask now and then how matters
were going in that part of our new Republic,
and would slip in a hope that we would soon
gain our independence Ar what a joyful
time we would hove, ko., ic. I went all thro'
the command in this manner and soonlearn- -

ed that another movement on our forces at
Flat Lick was contemplated at an early day
but on a larger and tuoro extensive scale. ; I

soon made it convenient to be ' absent from
them a season ; and, seeking the bouse of my
friend after dark was soon in tho garb of a
Federal soldier, and winding my way through
the mountains on my way to Flat Lick

which I reached, and mado my report, in safe

ty. v, ... ; i

TO BI CONTIJICKn.J . . i.:

SATAN IN COUNCIL.,
'

i i.

An Allegory.

Once upon a time, far back in tho
remote pant. Satan, " the Trinco ol
the Power of the Air," called a eoun
cil in Pandemonium, Lucifer himself
was seated upon a throno ot splen
dor, wearing upon his brow a diadem
of living fire, whilo from tho gom with
which it was encruatod, flashed intol-

erable radiance Myriads upon my-

riads of fallen spirits, rank upon rank
of Principalities and Powers, and of
those Angela 'which kept not thoif
first estate, 1 thronged to tho hall of
audience. Silent they sat in that il

limitable hall, which sulphurous
flames lighted up, while the lurid
smoke hung liko a anopy over the
scene.

Then up roso Satan born to rule,
who dwelt liko a star, matchless in
evil as in power, and thus spako :

Princes and t'otontates, who uo my
bidding, and who but servo mo when
they thwart tho Almighty, listen I Yo

know that wo havo tried our suoticsl
wiles upon tho race of men. 13utso
hodircd in nro thev bv holv influences,
and watched over by good angels sunt
from abovo, that we can scarcely do- -

stroy a single soul. Therefore, most
noblo chieln, have 1 called you togotii- -

s i ior, to take counsel oi your wisuom
how wo may bewt ruin mankind while
they dwell upon tho earth, and most
surely afterwards bring them to tins
pit of woo. Speak ye, each his mind,
und to him who shall givo wisest
counsel, and oflor strongest means to
effect this, our royal purposo, 1 will
givo the dominion of tho earth and a
seat at my right hand forever.

Thus spalte tho Iiencl, ana hell, to
ts inmost contro, resounded with ap- -

)!nii80.
Thon tip roso Moloch, 'horrid king,

besmoareu with blood of human sac- -

rifict,' and spnke: 'Oh chit--f of many-throne- d

powers, that led tho embat-
tled seraphim to war,' I claim the
offered prizo. I am tho spirit of cru
elty. 1 hardened tho heart ot the
first murdorcr. Givo mo dominion
over tho earth. 1 will sharpon tho
ussassin's knife; I will bring the rack,
tho whool, tho nro ot persecution,
upon man. I will chango man into a

pirato and a robber, and bid millions
to rot in dungeons and m chains. 1

will brine war upon tho earth, amid
tho amoko of burning cilios, will tcucli
to rond each othor liko wild beasts,
till continents shall reek with mid-

night massacro. I will call men to
gether by hundreds and thousands,
to gash each other with horrid wounds
and will mako them dovilish engines,
that in a second shall blow wholo
squadrons into tho air. Thon shall
they oomo, oh, manor, siinouing irom
tho red battlo-ficl- d, to peoplo thy dark
dominions.

Scarcoly, amid npplauso, bad tho
ficrco Moloch ondod lila speech, when
Belial aroso; tholairost seeming, but
withal, subllost of tho fallen poten
tates, (irncolul in lorm and inyvo-mcn- t,

and of most porsuasivt) aspect,
eloquent in spoocli ; , J

FlUDASfrroTnarm.is
'To mako Ihn worm inuir

The bctier reasou : and Dcrnlex and Jaih
Maturor counsels ; for his thoughts were low.
To vice industrious, but to noble deeds "
Timorous and slothful jet ,ho pleased the

Car.' i

And thus bo spnko: Let mo, tho
spirit of Discord, rule tho Earth, for
without me war could never be. I
will spread fill false reports, and set
every man against his neighbor, find
uurifen tho counsels ot-th- nations
till anarchy,: And confusion, and ha
trcd shall ariso and fill tho whtlo
earth.:: I will point tho tonguo of tho
sianuorcr as n serpent s tooth; anc
set ma hoart.ou tiro of hell I I will
bo tho author of all evil counsels, ami
also witnessing!?,, and fraud, and sc- -

A IS aurou. malignity , in oven good. men,
persecuted and torn, shall doubt and
deny that Jehovah reisrns. and dio
blaspheming, to como and dwell for
ever with tho damned. Let tho do-
minion of the Earth bo mine. 0 Mas
tor, and thy realms shall bo peopled

an mo houis oi men.
Then Mammon aroso;

' The meanest, and least erect
Of all the spirits that fill from heaven,

who would not heed the glories o'er
his head, but on tho golden pavements
ul nis icci iorever gazed. .

.'Listen unto me. O Satan, for thou
knowest my power upon tho souls of
men. uivo mo dominion over them.
anu tiell shall never be empty. I will
make men lunatics and fools, and
send them through polar snows and
tcrritt ournings, to dig in tho holes
and corners of tho earth, 'mid savago
boasts and men moro savage, for a
few handsful of yellow ditst ! So iii-te- nt

shall they bo, sifting and grasp-
ing tho paltry ore, thatUiey shall for-ge- t

tho starry crowns thnt heaven
offers them; and fever and famine
shall como and sweep them ns chaff
irom tho threshing lloor, to the great
burning. And even before their corp-
ses are fairly stiffened, their compan-
ions shall gather liko vultures, to tight
and gash each ether for tho gold
which the dead have left. I, too, will
sharpon tho assassin's knife, and help
on tho robber and tho burglar. All
ties, however strong or holy, will I
break and teach men to como and
worship mo, though the path to tho al-

tar shall bo over bleeding hearts, noblo
aspirations, and all else that gives a
charm to tho life of man. At my
command, shall that glorious race,
who wero created 'erect, to look upon
tho stars,' blot tho divino signet of
high intelligence from their brows,
and fetter and confino their mighty
spirits'j till they becomo dwarfs, that
they may do my bidding. I will
whisper in tho ear of tho young
maiden, in tho prido of her beauty,
and straightway shull eho forgot her
plighted vows to tho youth wh'n loves
her, and leave him heartbroken to
dio: and though sick , with distrust.
sho shall go to tho altar and wed the.
gray-haire- wretch who hath Jieapei
up gold. Nay, men shall bow down
and do him reverence, and call him
wise, and stood, and great, though
every pieco of gold ho owns is stained
with blood, or wrutiir from tho hand
of want by cruel oppression. Tho
possessor of gold shall himself bo- -

como infatuated, and nt midnight
shall steal from his bed, on tip-to-

and looking cautiously aroundin fear
of robbery, shall open his iron chest
and count over each glittering coin,
and hug it to his heart and worship
it. So bhall ho live a curso to his
fellows and to himself, and when tho
(loath unirol comos. ho shall clutch
the yellow dross in his skinny hands,
and dio and como with all my vota
ries, and make his bed in hell.

Thus spako Mammon, and as ho
paused, Satan ' grinned horribly, a
ghastly smilo' upon his servant.

J hen up roso the aorco Apollyon.
tho Destroyer, and spako thus :

V, thou Arch ruler of tho damned,
listen unto mo I Tho volcano, tho av-

alanche, tho earthquake, tho pestilenco
and famino are mine. 15o it initio to
rulo tho Earth. I will pour down
boiling lava from tho mountain-tops- ,

burning up tlio fruits of tho earth, and
overwhelming the thronged cities,
with all their wealth and pooplo in tho
twinkling of an cyo. I will hurl tho
avalnticho from tho glacier's crest, up-
on tho slumbering village. I will dry
uptho springs, and send hail and blight
and mildew upon tho fields: and strong
mon, and womon, niidtonilor children
shall go forth, nnd creeping under tho
leafless hedges, shall faint and dio of
famino. I will send tho earthquake,
and ho shall 'smack his mumbling lips'
when ho swallows up a city and tho
pestilence shall finish what tho famino
and earthqiiako leave; and mon shall
full in tho streets, and houses bo filled
with tho dead and dying, nnd nono
shall bo loft to bury thorn. Dogs shall
howl through tho vacant streets with-
out a master; in tho pnlaces and torn-pic- s,

tho owl and tho nivon shall build
their nests, nnd tho ships rot down
sailoiless; and alt tho Bona of mon,
destroyod by mo unwarned, will I solid
to theo nsa tribute Do minq tho task
to rulo tho Earth for thy glory and for
mino.

Loud rang tbo plaudits, ns tho fiend
sat down, and tho rest obsequious gavo
flacc, not doubting that Apollyon

A

should bo ruler of tho Earth.' Tho
tumult was hushed, and all waited in
tent, thoir areat MaRtar'rt Hnfialnn
when suddenly, from a beetling cliff,'

iaruub m um uuruing unco, arose A

blue, lambent flatno which wuilo they
i . i ' i : . . .gazeu, look snaps ; a noma bhapo ;

anu sioou ocioro me assembled sends
It was clad in vosturo wet with

blood the oro hune heavy from its
matted locks, and tho ' fiercest fires of
hell shot from. its burniiiff eye-bal- ls

Even Satan 'started and turned polo
with fear", and hell shrank back with
horror.

"Ha; Yofear me, then;" hissed
tho horrid monster. " Well might yo
fear, wcro I not a Irlond and an ally.
Euf thou knowost me not, O Satan.
for I am an'erfVfft born spirit, and havo
long hid myself ae, lor a thousand
years but now como to offer service
and nllemcncc, nnd to claim tho offer
od prize. Fear not, but listen, and let
me bo ruler of tho .Earth, for nono
hath power liko mo in the dark do
minions. ' '

Moloch, Bilial, Mammon, and Apol
lyon promiso much, but they shall bo
my servants and subaltern?. . Their
power i weakness compared with
mino. U listen, till I tell thee of my
strength, and how I will wield it. My
Rhapes and names aro legion, and I
chungo them at will, so that men shall
oltunes hug me to their bosoms as an
angel of light. I will bo tho greatest
of all hypocrites and deceivers, be-

traying ever with a kiss; professing
love and kindness, when my only nun
is rum. i will bo tho patron and solo
support of tho gambling den, and of
her "whoso house inclincth unto death,
ami' her paths unto tho dead." And
I will through' her portals, bring tbe
very flower of manhood, to blight and
shnmo and everlasting contempt. ,'

On every loot of earth and sea will
follow my victims. Where discord

and anarchy prevail, there will I bo;
whero cruelty is, thcro will I come,
and burn out from tho hearts of mon
every 'vostigo of mere till they be
come fiends incarnato, and doviso

horrors. I will stand be
neath tho callows-lrcc- , nnd even whilo
tho dcath-rattl- o is in the throat of tho
criminal, will drive men to robbery
nnd murder. I will lie in wait in tho
streets of cities, nnd plan tho ' mid
night firo and assassination. I will
plungo my victims into tho prison and
hospitals: I will steep them in pover
ty and degrodation to tho vory lips.

will cast forth their families to want
nnd wintry winds, and the babe shall
perish in its mother's arms, with its
tears froaon to ice-drop- s upon her bo-

som. I will turn tho dagger of tho
lusband against the heart of his wife,

and her blood shall stuin tho cradle
of his children. Stimulated and urg
ed on by mo, tho lather shall danco in
maniac glee over tho mangled bodies
of his murdered babes, and laugh to
seo their fair locks dabbled in blood;
tlio mother shall "forget her sucking
child," slain by her hand, and mock
at the tender years and helplessness
of her own offspring.

On whatsoever hcarth-ston- o my foot
shall bo planted, tho gladsome firo
shall go out, to bo lighted no moro for-

ever'; and tho roof-tre-e shall fall, nnd
tho voices of children bo hushed, and
all that men cluster around them, lo
mako their earthly homes so much
like heaven shall vanish like a wreath
of Binoke, nnd desolation brood over
the ruins. I will point tho.son's knifo
against tho father's throat, and his
grey hair shall drip with goro. Whero
war and vengeance aro, I will rouso
their fury to ten-fol- rage, and blot
from tho soldier's breast tho last ves-tig- o

of humanity. Tho incendiary's
torch shall bo tny banner; tho crack-
ling flames of burning villages, and
the shriek of murdered innocence, tho
music of my march 1

Pestilenco shall follow mo ns a
shadow ; nnd 1 will open unto him the
gates of a million dwellings, which
olso had boon securo. I will spread
famino and diseaso even in lands of
plenty and health, nnd will seal up tlio
eyes of nil my victims so that they
shall not seo nor know their next
plungo is into perdition. I will sweep
wholo continents of thoir inhabitants;
and givo woes nnd sorrows and
" wounds without cause" to tho wholo
race of man. Yot, whosoovcr is wound-
ed by mo, shall socle mo as hid treas-
ures, to bo wounded yot again.- I will
bind upon thoir brows tho iron crown
of suffering, burning with hcll-firo- ,

that shall scorch and sear and cat
into thoir brain nnd honrtand soul, yet
shall they fall down and worship mo,
and for my sake, part with houses and
lands, and wife and childron, and hopo
and heaven.

Let Johovah send forth spirits, puro
ns tho snow-floko- ; to dwell in earthly
bodios; I will sock thorn out, and kin-di- o

in thoir hearts an unquenchable
lire that shnll comsuirre thorn; and tho
chorubim shall watch long for thoir
return, at honvcn'igato but they shall
never arrnin look upon their Fathor in
Heaven. Tho student at his books,
tho mocharfio at his toils, tho laborer
nt th plow, will I destroy, and nono
shall stay mo. I will coil myself in

tho brain of tho sea-captai- n, and seal
up bis eyos, or so distort them that bo

shall know noitber chart nor compact,

' IS III! - I

an'd Ills vessel and all on board, shall
bo. engulfed, and the bones of tbo ma-
riners whiten tho bottom of tho ocean.
I will bo tbo omnipresent curso of hu-

manity, and nndor my guidunco the
raco shall walk forever as in tho sha-
dow of an eclipso. ; Eyea they have,
but shall not see; and cars they havo,
but shall hoar not, tho end And tho
purport of tho crooked paths through,
which I will lead them. -

I wilt take tho sons of tho kings
and tho mighty mon, and tho captains,
and tho groat ones of tho earth,' and
will manglo them with horrid wounds,
strip them of wealth, reputation,' life
itself, and fill their last hour with tor-
ment. . Atound their dying couches I
will Bend serpentforms, unfolding coil
after coil from out the darkness, brand-
ishing their forked tongues to sling
them and lick thoir blood, as a fiereo
flume lickb.up its fuel. !, Thoughts shall
becomo things, living things, to mock
and curso them. And somo in their
agonyshall leap into this burning lake,
in hope to cscapo still greater .torture;
nnd somo will I hold upon tbo 'brink,
and rejoico when I seo ovcry ne'rvo
shrinking in agony; As I open to then
startled gnzo tho horrors of that pit
in which I plungo them forever L '

Yot this is not all. I know that you
will laugh, fif fiondscan laugh) when
I tell you that I will so manago that
mankind shall all along think mo their
friend! Though it is my. mission to
torture and destroy tho wholo race of
Adam, yet so will I mix with their
business, their pleasures and their
daily habits; so flatter, "and dcludu
their stupid senses, that they shall
pronounce me a "good creature," nay
a " creature of Ood I " At tljeir wed-

ding feasts t will bo tho soured of ioy,
and at tho funeral gathering tho solacu
of their sorrow. Tho rank grass shall
grow over thoso slain by my hand,
and tho mourners shall forgot it, and
fallin their turn. Tho father shall
commend mo to his son, and reeling to
ns gravo, shall leave him as an inheri

tance, a fondnoss for mo; and tho son
shall follow in the footsteps of his fath-
er, down to pordition. The physician
shall invoko my aid in sickness, and
in all circles I will plant myself,

and mako myself a companion
and A familiar, and men shall never bo
so merry as in tho prcsonco of their
deadliest foo.

Poetry shnll lend mo her rose-gar- -

and, and music bor, charm ; and tho
spirit of melody shall speak from my
riad hnrps to sound my praisos, and
which tho world with tho idle dream
that 1 am tho inspircr of mirth and
tho soul of happincsa and all good! fol- -
owship and u thoro bo ono or all
that glorious race, for whom yon
planets, from their golden urns poor
down their silent, everlasting cata
racts ot light, who excels his fellows, I
will I tiro him with song and visions of
beauty, nnd strew his path with rose- -

eaves till at last ho shall walk need-es- s

into my toils. And, onco my
slavo, though a thousand should weave
their heart strings around him, and!
weep tears of blood, ho shall in all hit
prido nnd beauty, sink deeper, nnd in
tribulation ' and anguish unutterable,
dig l.ia own pathway down to hell. I
will bo at tho feasts of all tho grca
nnd wise of earth, whore rank and
fashion reign supreme whero forms
not less bountiful than those of hea-

ven, movo to celestial harmonies, and
where wit nnd mirth nnd wino gf
round, nnd glasses spaiklo on tho
board, 1 will lap their senses in i Ely-

sium, and they shall foci richer, wiser,
stronger and nmro witty than before.
But at tho l.tst, 1 will hurl them down,
ono by one, from thoir fancied clova.
tion jand they shall drag out a wrouch.
od cxistonco in tho hungcr-den- s and
vilest purlieus of tho earth, andsnoak
to dishonored graves, rejoicing to
hide from the withering scorn of their
Bpceios, and to givo their souls to ctor-n- al

punishmont in fires loss fiorcn
than thoeo in which I havo tortured
them on earth. Nay, tho kings and
governments of tho earth shall pass
laws for my protection, nnd that of my
emissaries, ns wo wnlk tho earth, do-

minating its inhabitants nnd tumb-
ling thorn into hell. Uivo mo thon, O
Satan, tho dominion of tho earth, and
thou bIi alt behold, through nges,
"Hell's every wave break on a living shore,
Heaped with the damned liko pebbles."

llocoasod. Ono unoarthly yoll of
npplauso arouo, amid tho stamping of
countless feet nnd tho clashing of ada-

mantine shiolds. Tho Arch Enomy
stepped from his throno, nnd loading
tho horrid spectro to a scat at his right
hand, thus spako:

'Terrible being I if thou canst in-

deed do thoso things, thou art honco-fort- h

my Yicogoront upon tho earth.
Oo forth I nnd my roalms shall bo
crowded with tho souls of men, thick
as autumn loaves or sands upon tho
shoro. But tell us by what numo to
call thoo.'

And tho flend answo?(wr,,,ALConoi,i
So snylng, he sproad his broad bat-li- ko

wmgn, and boll grow lighter as bo
vanished.

How hath ho fulfilled his mission f '

For a thousand years hath his flrcy breath,
Smote the wide inrtb with trim and death,
And furnished men7 as daiutlant food, ,

For lbs fifib-worm- 'i illuy breed,


